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AN ATTACK ON THE WELSH MASTER IORUERT
In `Three Latin Poems from Æthelwold's School at
Winchester' from Cambridge University Library MS Kk .5 .34
folios 71r-80 r Michael Lapidge edited and translated the Alter-
catio magistri et discipuli, ' in which a Welsh schoolmaster i s
attacked by a pupil for misrepresenting the good poetry of th e
ancients, composing bad verse, and seeking vainglory . In the
first fifty-six lines of attack the pupil say s
nunc sintagma suum sublimat ad alta polorum
nomen inane petens
. . . .
desinit haud talem nobis laudare poesim
qualenl nec pueri dignantur cernere scolis . .. .
abdicat et ueterum coluber documenta uirorum
scismate falsidico necnon et litigioso ,
sinthecam uerbisque suam comit lutulentam . (26-41)
now he praises his doctrine to the summits of the skies, seeking an empty
name [for himself]. . . . He does not desist from praising poetry to us suc h
as not even schoolboys would deign to look at . .. . And the snake-in-the-
grass renounces the teachings of the ancients in false and contentious
argumentation, and he glorifies his own muddy composition with th e
[following] words .
Again the student says that those who disobey Christ 's injunc-
tion to shun popular praise
et flammis herebi cruciantur et igne perhenni .
his nisi desistas a prauo scismate, Ioruet ,
incendere, miser, Plutoni consolidatus,
nomine, tuque piger, recto uocitaris `Ioruet' ,
peruertens 'iornum' falso sintagmate uerum.
desine grandeuos iam iam uexare poetas ! (Sl-6)
. .
. and are tortured with the flames of hell and with eternal fire . With these
flames, Iorvert, unless you desist from your depraved contentiousness .
1 . M.LAPIDGE `Three Latin poems from Æthelwold's school at Winchester '
Anglo-Saxon England I (1972) pp . 85-137 (pp. 108-21) .
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you'll burn, you poor wretch, given over to the possession of Pluto . And ,
you sluggard, you call yourself by the right name Iorvert in that you perver t
the [?iornum] truth with false teaching . Stop abusing the ancient poets right
now !
There are several errors here, but all can be corrected easily .
First, some spellings of the master's name and the apparen t
hapax legomenon iornum which follows it in line 55 . Three
times in Altercatio magistri et discipuli the scribe of this
manuscript wrote loruet, twice uncorrected on folios 72'" i n
lines 52 and 54 and once corrected on folio 74r line 121, where
he wrote Ioruet, then inserted r above et . Finally in Responsio
discipuli on folio 74" line 11 he wrote Ioruert. The Christian
name Iorwerth, in earlier spelling loruert, is a compound of
Welsh iór `lord' and gwerth `value', `worth', `price', which th e
poet is unlikely to have spelled without r in the second element .
In iornum the n may be a simple scribal blunder for t. The word
iortus may be composed of the Welsh adjective iort `diligent '
(in modern spelling iorth, a variant of the better-attested eorth )
and the Latin adjectival suffix -us .
Second, the meanings of words. Lapidge has translated
scismate falsidico in line 40 as `false argumentation' and prauo
scismate in line 52 as `depraved contentiousness' . But the
primary sense of oxío-,ua is `division', `rending', as in the Cor-
pus Glossary scismum, ruptum, with which one may compare
Abolita IV 168 .5, scismata, scissurae . 2 Lapidge has translated
sintagma in line 26 as `doctrine' and sintagmate in line 55 a s
`teaching' . The primary sense of Qúv'cayua is `that which is put
together'
. In Anglo-Latin sources Frithegod uses the word twic e
in the sense `assembly', `synod', in edictum posuit, patrium sin-
tagma gregauit and protinus ammisso micuit sintagma berillo
[sc. Sancto Uuilfrido] . 3 Other sources exhibit the sense 'com-
position' . Deriving from Jerome De Viris Illustribus 32, ferun-
tur sub nomine eius et alia syntagmata, rendering avyypécuuara ,
the Corpus Glossary reads syntasma, documentum, syntasmata ,
2. W
. M . LINDSAY ed . The Corpus Glossary (Cambridge 1921) 5111 .
3. A . CAMPBELL ed . Frithegodi Monachi Breuiloquiurn Vitae Beati Widfredi
et Wulfstani Cantoris Narratio Metrica de Sancto Swithuno, Thesaurus Mundi
I•(Zürich 1950) pp . 4-62 lines 740 and 1159
.
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documenta, and the Leiden Glossary syntagma, documentum . 4
The prologue to the decisions of a synod held in 786, preserve d
among Alcuin's letters, reads tunc conuenerunt in unum con-
cilium Offa rex Merchiorum et Chuniulfus rex Uuestsaxonorum
cui etiam tradidimus uestra syntagmata sancta . 5 Amon g
Abingdon charters one, purporting to issue from the year 958 ,
reads Ego Ætheluuod abbas Abbendunensis coenobii hoc sin-
tagma triumphans dictaui . 6 Another, purporting to issue fro m
the year 993, exhibits the clause identical but for the name s
Uulfgar and Abbendunensis . ' Again, in a document purporting
to issue from the year 1002, one reads si quis autem, quod non
optamus, laruarico instinctus flamine hoc nostrae dapsilitatis
syntagma transmutare praesumptuosus temptauerit . . . . 8 From a
later period Roger Bacon wrote in his Greek Grammar sy[n- ]
taxis per xi construccio vel coordinacio et syntagma per gamma
quod idem est. 9
At the climax of the student's first attack on the master th e
poet arranged his words and ideas chiastically .
la et flammis hereb i
b
	
cruciantur
a' et igne perhenni .
2
	
desistas
3
	
a prauo scismat e
4
	
Ioruer t
5
	
miser
6
	
consolidatus
5'
	
tuque piger
4'
	
Ioruert
3'
	
falso sintagmat e
4. The Corpus Glossary S723-4 . J. H . HESSELS ed . A Late Eighth-Centwy
Latin — Anglo-Saxon Glossary Preserved in the Librmy of the Leiden Univer-
sity (Cambridge 1906) xxx 32 .
5. E . DUEMMLER ed . Epistolae Karolini Aevi, Monumenta Germanis e
Historica, Epistolarum Tomus IV (Berlin 1895) no . 3, p . 20 .
6. J . STEVENSON ed . Chronicon Monasterii de Abingdon Rolls Series (Lon-
don 1858) vol . I, p . 262 .
7. J . M . K.EMBLE ed . Codex Diplomaticus Aevi Saxonici English Historica l
Society (London 1839-48) no . 684 vol . III, p . 270 .
8. Ibid. no . 1297 vol . VI, p . 146 .
9. E . NOLAN and S . A . HIRSCH ed . The Greek Grammar of Roger Bacon
and a Fragment of his Hebrew Grammar (Cambridge 1902) p . 66 .
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2'
	
desine
1'a grandeuo s
b
	
iam iam uexare
a' poetas
Here at the end of the first fifty-six lines the student's attack on
Ioruert plays on the meanings of cruciantur and uexare ,
perhenni and iam iam, desistas and desine, prauo scismate and
falso sintagmate, the repeated name loruert, miser and piger .
loruert will not be `given over to the possession of Pluto' bu t
be `firmly attached to Pluto', not because of his `depraved con-
tentiousness' but because of his `distorted division' (presumabl y
of sounds and words and analyses of poetry), not because of his
`false teaching' but because of his `erroneous composition' .
The verses with alliteration (marked here by underlining) and
rhyme (marked here by italics) may read
et flammis herebi cruciantur et igne perhenni.
his nisi desistas a prauo scismate, loruert,
incendere, miser, Plutoni consolidatus .
nomine, tuque piger, recto uocitaris loruert ,
peruertens iortum falso sintagmate uerum.
desine grandeuos iam iam uexare poetas
.
they are tortured both with the flames of Erebus and with perennial fire ,
With these, unless you desist from distorted division, loruert ,
you will burn, wretch, firmly attached to Pluto
.
And you, sluggard, are called by a correct name, `Ioruert' ,
per'ver'ting [the word] `diligent' with the [in your case] false composition
`true' .
Cease right now to vex great-aged [or `mature] poets
.
The student plays on the contrariety ofpiger `slothful' and ior-
tus `diligent', rectus `correct' and falsus `false', and he play s
with the arrangement of elements in loruert `lord worth', iortus
`diligent', peruertere `to pervert', and uerus `true' . Ioruert' s
name is a false composition, `per"ver"ting' iortus `diligent' b y
intrusion of the inappropriate element `uer'us `true' betwee n
initial for and terminal t. The only thing correct is being calle d
nomine recto, but even the master's name is preceded a prauo
scismate and followed by falso sintagmate because the syllables
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of IORUERT are wrongly divided and disarranged an d
macaronically perverted in perUERtens IORTurn UERunt .
Ioruert is attacked for bad composition in his verse, in thes e
words, and in his very name .
After a response by the master the student says
conquinisce, precor ; foedum iam claude labellum
stoop down, I pray ; close your filthy mouth no w
but challenges the master, if he should wish to continue, to
edify the boys with the theory of music, explaining the dia-
tessaron, the diapente, the diapason, the epogdous, the hemiolus ,
the epitritus, the harmonies and their names . In defence of his
learning the master claims to know the number of days in a
year .
The poem may seem to modem readers rebarbative and it s
irony heavy, but when it issued from its author's pen i t
exhibited order and sense . It still attests the love of word play
and precise language which Æthelwold prized and sought t o
inculcate in his school.
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